Honor and Recognition

Thank You
The Taft Management Office would like to thank all of our residents that came out to enjoy our Resident Appreciation Week. We are very grateful to have you all be a part of our community and are happy you could take advantage of the many great things that took place.

Congratulations
To the many of you graduating, we would love to bid you Congratulations. The Taft Staff wishes you all the best in all of your future endeavors and hope we can continue to be a part of them.

Support and Appreciation
When considering the holiday we often celebrate the beginning of summer with, The Taft Management Office wanted to take some time out to support and recognize those doing so much for us. All month please feel free to drop off donations for the troops. At the beginning of next month any donations of non-perishable foods, toiletries, games, etc will be packed up and sent to the troops overseas. If you know anyone in a particular military unit to which you would like to see donations made please contact the Office. Please feel free to write to our troops as well, as many do not have families or cannot stay in regular contact with them and it is always nice to have some words of encouragement.

Exciting News
The Taft Management has finally done it! We are up and running with our own, excitingly new website! Go check out www.taftapartments.com. We would love any feedback we can get. We have plans to do continuous updates to the website so if you would like to see anything in particular please let us know. Resident’s Corner Section coming soon!

Sad To See You Go
As much as we do not want any of our residents to leave, we understand that you have new opportunities to pursue in life. The Taft Management Office requires at least a 60-day move-out notice. Please contact the office when you are sure of your plans for the end of your lease. Also, it is most imperative that you set up service elevator reservations for move outs. Reservations can be made Monday-Friday from 9am-5pm, for up to 1.5 hours per day.

Making Arrangements
If you are looking to sublet your apartment for the summer months, please feel free to bring a flyer to the Management Office and we will inform anyone inquiring about your apartment. Upon finding someone to sublet your apartment, you and the subletter need to complete some minimal paperwork. Please stop down to the office to pick up the paperwork and remove your flyer from our listing.

Vacations Are Upon Us
With vacation season approaching quickly, please note that mail and packages are delivered even when you are away. The Taft Management Office has forms for you to hold or temporarily transfer your mail while you are away. Per postal regulations, mail and packages are delivered even more efficiently new website! Go check out www.taftapartments.com. We would love any feedback we can get. We have plans to do continuous updates to the website so if you would like to see anything in particular please let us know. Resident’s Corner Section coming soon!
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If Mom Were President

If Mom Were President
She’d set things straight
She would battle for causes just
She’d teach the whole country how to share
She’d restore the public’s trust

She would give every enemy a time-out in the corner
Until they saw how they’d been at fault
She’d balance the budget with change left to spare
For an ice cream cone or a malt

And Congress she would make write 100 times
“I shall not take money and lie.”
Then send them to bed without any supper
Perhaps a cookie or two when they cry

And all hungry children she would feed
Peanut butter and milk cuz she knows what kids need
She would easily win two terms in a row
And then be elected as king

And she would kiss little babies not for camera
But because that’s what babies are for
Her cabinet would be a place to store snacks
And gifts she had picked up at the store

And nations at war she’d not tolerate
Because the pain and the damage they bring
She’d disarm the foes
Trade a knife for a rose
Saying “you’ll poke an eye out with that thing.”

Yes, If Mom were President I do believe
There would be lots of changes we’d see
Our national treasure would be our children
Hugs and kisses our GNP.

Happy Mother’s Day Gift

- flowers
- candy
- brunch
- mothers
- Grandmothers
- May
- Sunday
- Cards
- I Love Mom
- memories
- daughters
- sons